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ingpermitforthedisabledisentitledtofiee 
parking in airport parking lots and ga- 
rage-s (IwI36957) 

Gemally, Transportation Code section 681.006(b) exempts the owner ofavehicle 
withaspeklparkingpenoitforthedisabkdhmpf@agaparkingfeethatagowrmnen- 
taltmitbasimposed. Whereacountyormunicipalityownsauairportaadappvteaant 
parLiDgfacility,,uaslcwhethaavehicleownawithaspecialpartcing~forthedis- 
abled is exempt fhm parking fees in the airport parking kcility. The hguage of section 
68 1.006(b) compels us to conclude that a local govemment thatimposesafeeforparldng 
inan~~maynotchargeaparkingfatoavehideownawitha~parking 
permit for tlte disabled. 

Webesinby examinhgthoseTranspotionCodeprovkioasthatconcernspechl 
parking privileges for motor vehicks operated by or for a disabled individual. To qualify 
tbrthesespecialpailcingp~~avehiclenrustdisplayoneoftwoformsofidentifica- 
tion. Fii tbe vehicle owner may display a spe&lly designed license plate, which the 
department of Transportation may issue under Transportation Code section 502.253(a). 
Second, tbe vehicle owner or operator may place on the rearview mirror of the vehicle’s 
fiont windshield a special placard, which the Department of Transportation may issue un- 
da sections 681.002 through 681.004 of the Trausportation Code. Under section 
681.006(b), proper display of either of these two forms of identification exempts the 
owner of the vehicle &om paying a fee that a governmental unit has imposed for parking in 
a garage or lot, but only if a disabled individual is opera@ the vehicle or another person 
is operathg tbe vehicle to transport a disabled individual.1 We will assume, for purposes 

‘Tranq.Cade~681.006@). F’riortoits 1995cm6ifid~tbc-of~cadc 
section 681.006@) was located in V.T.C.S. ahck 6675a-5c.l. section a@). cj: V.T.CS. art. 6675ade.1, 
0 6(%), tqxwkd by AU of May 1. 1995. 74th Leg,, RS., ch 165. 0 24(a). 1995 Tex. Se%. Law Serv. 
1025,1870-71. ?mbsqaU to the aditication and repeal afartick 6675a-5e.l. section a@), the Seventy- 
rourth~smcndedthesstionbyaddiagthcphrasc”parldnggaragcorlot”totbclist~parlring 
maasand~spaasinwhichtbeownerofavehidewithpmpertydisplayed~~idclltification 
may park without charge or resuidion. See Ad ofMay 27,1995,74th Leg., KS., oh. 929, &i 2.1995 Ta 
Scss.LawSuv.4654,4655. Bccaoscwcmast-tc,~panoftbcoodcpmvision,an-nf 
aarahdebythcnuncl~cgislatunthatcodifiathe~tutc,scGov’tCodc9311.031(c),wewiUnferto 
section 681.006(b) as though it iocqoms the 1995 am&malt 
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of this opinion, that you ask only about a vehicle that a disabled individual is driving or 
that is transporting a disabled individusl. 

Ssction 68 1.606(b) of the Transportation Code thus applies to any fee that a gov- 
eamtental tmit imposes for psrking in a gsrage or lot. Notably, the section does not 
expredy exclude fees for parking in an airport garage or lot.2 But the section does not 
detbte the term “governments) unit,” and we are aware of no other Transportation Code 
provision that de-tines the term. Nevertheless, we believe we may define the term consis- 
tently with section lOl.OOl(2) of the Cii Practices and Remedies Code, at least to the 
extent that section lOl.OOl(2) defines “governments) unit” to comprise “a political subdi- 
vision of this stat% inchnlingn a municipality or county. 

We next must determine whether a political subdivision of the state, such as a mu- 
nicipality or county, imposes parking fees at an airport psrking facility. Ultimately, that 
issue is a fact question, the resohttion of which is inappropriate to the opinion process.” In 
our opinion, however, Transportation Code chapter 22 authorizes a municipalii or 
camty-each of which is a political subdivision and there&ore a govemmeWl unit-to im- 
pose parking fees itself or through a third party that has contracted to operate the airport 
on behalf of the municipality or county. 

Section 22.002(a) of the Transportation Code declares that planning, aqGing, 
estabbshing, and operating an airport are public, governmental iimctions. Furthermom, a 
cotmty that performs one of these functions fblfilb a county function and putpox.’ 
I.&M a municipality that performs one of these fbnctions lidtihs a municipal tunction 
and purp~se.~ Additionally, a county or municipslity may construct and operate a facility 
appltrtenanttoanairportto accommodate air travelers, such as a %cihtythat an airport 

%alcttmtothisoEcc,oflice,qmsmtakwkatUbodal995billtbatwacul~ 
~to~~tbcphrasc~gsrageorlorto~681.006@)mggcststhattbcnmcrdmm 
applicsonlytopatklngfadlitiaatgovcrmnmtal bolldingswbMcmadng’aodbuuing3ambcldor 
wherr~govcrnmcntraviasarcprovidedSccLdtcrfromRcprrsartativcGaradF.ColemantoThc 
HoMmbloDanMoralea(od 17.1995). wb5etbcltlqpgcdastatatolsclcar.aswcbelievoEtction 
681.006@)~acarrtnccdnot~onnmindcmataialstodacrmiactbeicgislaturc’sintmt Seehm- 
bmnm’sUn&~ttcrsv.StotrBdofI~..,502S.W.2d217,219~~Civ.App.-Austin1973,writrcfd 
nr.c.). Fmhcmum, a le&Uor’s postuuctmmt intupruationofaaatntory arnmdmdibnc4cntidal 
to pmbative tight in ktexmining kgihtix inrent syclte o/Texas v. United States, 951 E2d 645,650 
(5il1 cir. 1992) (citing Bmd Political Action Cocnn. V. Fe&ml Ekcth Cam.. 455 U.S. 577 (1982), 
and Bhdiette v. Connecticmt Gem Ins. Corp., 419 U.S. 102 (1974), rcv’d on othergramds, 507 U.S. 
529 (1993)), Rogers v. Frito-Lqv, Inc., 611 F.2d 1074.1080 (5th Cir.), cert. denied., 449 U.S. 886 (1980). 

‘See, e.g., AUomcy Gcocral Opinions DM-98 (1992) at 3, H-56 (1973) at 3, M-187 (19fS) at 3, 
O-2911 (1940) at 2. 

‘Tralwp. cede 5 22.002(b). 
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commonly provides.6 A county or municipality also may contract with a third party to 
perform any tunction chapter 22 authorizes a local government to perform.’ 

In our opinion, the broad authority Transportation Code chapter 22 grants to a 
county or municipafity that owns an airport includes the authority to const~ct and operate 
a parking gsrage or lot to accommodate air travelers. Certainly. one may classify a park- 
ing garage or lot lq~ a tbcilhy that an airport wmmonly provides. Acwrdh& parking 
feesthatarechargedatanairportparkingfacilitythatacwntyormunicipality~wnsand 
operatea are imposed by the governmental tit, and a vehicle owner who displays a special 
parking permit for the disabled is exempt from paying the fee. 

Even if, in accordance with Transportation Code section 22.019, a third party, 
with whom the local governmen t has wntracted, operates the county- or munic&al-abport 
parkingfacility,,webelimthatavehicieownerdisplayingaspecialparkingpamitforthe 
djssbledis~~fromps~fasforparkingin~airportfacility. Loohingsoldyat 
the language of section 681.006(b) of the Transportation Code, we are uncertain whether, 
where a third party operates the wunty- or municipal-airpott parking kcility, the third 
party or the locsl government imposes the parking fee.* But the legislative history of the 
1995 amendment to section 681.006(b) makes clear that, by adding the phrase “in a park- 
ing garage or lot,” the Seventy-fourth Legislature intended to provide t?ee parking for the 
disabled at public parking fbcilities generally.9 Nothing in the legislative history indicates 
that the legislature intended to exclude government parking thcilities operated by a third 
party. We therefore interpret the phrase “imposed by a governmen tal unit* in section 
681.006(b) to include parhing fees wllected by a third party that operates a govemmen- 
tally owned parking hility under a contract with the governmental unit. 

We note that chapter 22 of the Transportation Code authorizes a municipslity or 
wtmty to agree with another municipality or county, a state or federal agency, or a politi- 
cal subdivision or agency of another state, to jointly operate an airport through a joint 
board.10 The joint board wnsists of members appointed by the governing authority of 
each participating public agency.rr Because the joint board carries out public, govemmen- 

61d. 8 22.011&00()(D). 

lid. 8 22.019. 

?See WELMZR’S NJNTN NEW COWIATS DICTIONARY 605 (1990) @cfiniq “impose”). 

9See Dcbatc on l-LB. 2083 on tbc Floor of the House, 74th Lq., RS: (May 11,1995) (tatimoJly 
of ~epracntativc Calm) (tape available 6rm1 House ViAudio Se&as Of&x); see also KJ. of 
Tar, 74th Le8., at 2477 (1995). 

‘“See Tramp. thlc $9 22.071(5), .072, .074(c), .080. 

“‘Id. 8 22.074(l). 
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tal fimctions,‘2 and because the board is wmposed ofrepresentatives of each govemmen- 
tal unit involved, we believe the joint board is a governmental unit subject to section 
681.006@) of the Transportation Code. Consequently, ifthe joint board owns and oper- 
atesanairportparLrigfacility.orwntractswithathirdpartytooperateanairportparking 
kility, we believe the joint board imposes any parking fee that is charged. Under section 
681.006(b) of the Transportation Code, then, a vehicle owner who displays the special 
parkingpamitfoithedissbledisexanpt~mthatparkingfee. 

Fiiy, section 681.006(b) exempts only the owne-r of a vehicle on which the spe- 
cial parking permit for the disabled is displayed. Fmthermore, the owner is exempt only if 
an individual with a disabiity is operating the vehicle or another individual is operating the 
vehicle for a disabled individual. We do not address in this opinion how a governmental 
~orthethirdpartythatopaatesaparkingfacilitythroughawntractwiththegovern- 
mentalunifmaydetamine,atthetimethefeeischarged,whethertheownerisinthe 
vehide or whether the vehicle is being operated by or for a disabled individual. 

12seC id. 0 22.002(a). 
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SUMMARY 

Under Transportation Code section 68 1.006(b), a vehicle owner 
who displays a special parking permit for the disabled is exempt from 
paying a parking fee at an airport parking facility that a county, mu- 
nicipality, or joint board owns and operates, but only if a disabled 
individual is operating the v&de or another person is opemting the 
vehide to transport a disabled individual. Additionally, a vehide 
ownawhodisplaysaspecial~pamitforthedisabledisar- 
cmptfrompayingaparkingfeeatanairportparkingfacilitythata 
county, municipality, or joint board owns but that a third party oper- 
atesunderaw~withthegovamnaaalunit,butonlyifa 
disabled individual is operating the vehicle or another person is op- 
erating the vehicle to transport a disabled individual. 

Assimam Attorney General 
OpinionCommitt~ 


